
BUY YOUR.

Drug's and Medicines
-- AT

MODEL DRUG STORE
STREET, Opposite PASS

Are You Interested In Fencing?
If so le' us with you. We sell

Page Woven Wire Fence
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF ANY

m

FRONT

Cattle Sheep,

Goat, Poultry, or

Hog Fence,

THE--

Depot GRANTS

figure

Garden,

Cemetery, Wrou-

ght Fence

Buy the PAGE and Start in Right
We buy direct from factory and our are 80 miles
of Page Fence sold in Jackson County since January 17.

GADDIS DIXON
6 Men

Of Jackson, Josephine and Klamath Countie4.

Main Office - Medford, Ore.

IT DOES MOT

SLOBBER.
LEAK,

NOR MAKE MX

MAD
Said a ctMtomtr who iwn

and recommend the

PARKER

FOUNTAIN
PEN

When you buy a Fountain
Pen. unscrew the aoazle from
the barrel and look for the
Lucky Curve. If it dow not
have the Lucky Curve, do not
buy. for it if not the bt

See the fine eelection
we ere ahowind. You will

1 buy no other than a Parker
when you know Its advant--

FOR SALE BY

C. H. DEMARAY, Druggist

Sir. Russell Sage Donate S 100,000.
Syracuse, N. Y., July 24. Mrs.

Sara has senfTier check for
1100,000 to Chancellor J. R. Day at
a gift to the Teachers' College of
Syraoute.
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Vj Ji 1 W w a

Lawn,

or

Iron or

Cites

prices right.

Pe.ge Fence

Russell

Woman Slays Her Sweetheart.

Bennett, a prominent electrical con-

tractor, was shot and almost instant-
ly killed while visiting his sweetheart
at her home on Flgueroa street last
sight.

Estell Corwell, the woman who,
according to the detectives, has ad-

mitted shooting Bennett, has lived
during the last Ave years as his wife.
Bhe is about 30 years of age.

"I shot George Bennett fearing I
had lost his love and that he In-

tended to desert me for another
woman. I loved him and could not
bear to lose him."

This is the confession of Miss
Corwell after she had been taken
Into custody.

Dlsembowled By Soldier Friend.
Salinas, Cal., July 24. First Ser-

geant Hall of Company E, Twenty-secon- d

United States Infantry, was
almost disemboweled by Private
Charles E. Berger of the same com-

pany during a drunken row in the
Soldiers' Club Just outside the Monte-

rey Presidio grounds yesterday. He
will die.

Barger escaped with his gun and
plenty of ammunltiqn! He has been
traced to Castorville, where he Is

now In hiding In a barn, which has
been surrounded by a posst from th
Presidio.

A Hippy Mm

la Amos F. King, of Port Byron,
N.Y ., (85 years of age) since a sore
on bis le. which had troubled hiin
the greater part of his life, lias been
utirely healed by Bucklen's Arnica

Salve; the world's (?rat healer of
Sores Baron, Cuts, Wounds and Piles.
juaranteed by all Jm eta. nice
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F1UE SWEEPS OVER VICTORIA,
INFLICTING A LOSS OF

OVER $175,000.

Lack of Water and Fierce Wind Add

Fury to the Flames, Which

Swept Over a Mile of City.

Vlctorla, B. C, July 24. Fire
started In the lower section of the
city last night and fanned by a wind
blowing at the rate of twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour it spread rapidly to the
adjoining buildings. The depart-
ment was helpless owing to the lack
of water. It was the fiercest fire
known In the history of the city and
fifty families are now homeless.

The extent of the fire Is about one
mile by a half mile. Nearly very
bouse In the district has been burned.
The loss is estimated to be about
J175.000.

Telephone and electric wires are
down. The fire started In a small
blacksmith shop at the corner of
Herald and Store streets.

Included In the destruction were

three churches. The brewery was

saved, the employes of the house
acting as firemen. When It was

thought the eastern portion of the
city was doomed the wind dropped
and the firemen soon got the fire

under control.
Although no lives were reported

lost, there were some narrow es-

capes.
The burnt district Is bounded on

the west by Store street, on the
south by herald, as far east as
Blanshard. The flames Jumped to
Pioneer, but In this block only a few

residences were consumed. The
south side of North Chatham as far
as Cook street formed the next boun-

dary, while on the north It extended
to Pembroke street. Included in the
burned area Is part of Chinatown and
not a single house In the tenderloin
remains standing. The resldental
portion also suffered considerably,
and it is estimated at least fifty fam-

ilies are homeless.

To Bring Industrial Peace.
San Francisco, July 24. Three

hundred delegates attended the open-

ing of the Industrial Peace Confer-

ence at Christian Science Hall this
morning. These represented all the
labor organizations, women's clubs
and prominent business men of San
Francisco and delegates from differ-

ent cities In the Union were also in
attendance.

Labor Commissioner Nelll was sud-

denly called out of town, but sent
his regrets to the convention. Sec-

retaries Metcalf, and Straus were not
present, but are expected to attend
the session later.

The convention did little business
this morning other than that of or-

ganizing and the reception of dele-

gates. A. W. Scott was elected tem-

porary chairman and Bert L.

temporary secretary.

"1,'nl Vnrrii'l-'.on-" Heci'lie ltespite.
.1' !.' 's:iii Cliy, Mo., July 24. Gov-enu-

IVik esterduy granted "Lord
Harrington," under drain .senteir-- ,

a th'ry-da- y to August 2rt.

Harrington was to have hanged on
July 26.
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STEAL TO All) HER MOTHER.

1007.

Police Find $;i.OOO in Plunder Hid.
den in Woman's Apartment.

Chicago, July 24. A d,

neatly-gowne- d woman, said
by the police to be a daring burglar,
was arrested yesterday and plunder
worth 13,000 was found In the apart-
ments where she lived with her hus-
band, a clerk In a down-tow- n drug-
store, and their three-year-o- ld daugh-

ter. The woman is accused of more
than a score of burglaries on the
North Side in the last month.

The accused woman Is Nellie
Hants, 40 years old. She was cap-

tured as she was leaving a flat oi
Center street. In a satchel she car-

ried were found a half dozen gold
watches, several diamond rings and
other Jewelry. Nearly fifty skeleton
keys were also In the Batchel.

In her room the police recovered
Jewelry, silverware, clothing and
household goods in profusion, most
of which was identified by residents
in the neighborhood. Her husband
denied that he knew anything of his
wlfo's crimes. He was held, how.
ever, as an accessory.

"I committed the robberies to get
money to keep my aged mother for
the rest of her life," was the woman's
sobbing explanation.

SHOT DOWN BY LOVER

GIRL SHOT TO DEATH BY

JEAIXH S ADMIRER AS SHE

ENTERS A STORE.

New York, July 24. While thou
sands of clerks and department store
employes were hurrying to their
work this morning, Esther Norllng,
a pretty girl, was Killed
by a shot from a revolver held In the
hand of Charles Warner, a former
employer, at Forty-secon- d and
Broadway. f

The girl was with A. R. Splcer, and
the couple were entering a haber-
dasher's store, where both were em-

ployed, and the shooting took place.
Warner rushed through the throng

of pedestrians and killed her. The
sound of the shot and the fall of
the dead girl created a panic. Hun-

dreds gathered about the corner and
began to throw bricks and missiles
at the murderer.

Warner turned upon Splcer and
emptied his revolver at him, but
failed to hit him. Than rushing at
him Warner struck the clerk over
the head with the butt of the gun
and knocked him down. Jumping
over the prostrate forms, Warner
disappeared into a near-b- y building.

In the excitement the Janitor
locked the door, preventing pursuit,
and Warner escaped from the build- -

and has not yet been captured.
After escaping from the building

Warner entered the store of John
lng by way of a rear fire escape,
C. Wilson In Waverly place and
fatally shot him.

Splcer said Warner, who Is about
55 years of age, had been calling for
Miss Norllng each evening and that
she had complained that his atten-
tions annoyed her.

Hangs ncrseir and Nix Children.
Copenhagen, July 24. Mrs. Oscar

Nelson, driven to distraction by the
toss of her position as housekeeper
for a landowner named Ullkjar,
sought revenge today by hanging
I'llkjar'a three children. Bhe then
killed her own three children and
hanged herself.

Goldeh Gate
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The Satisfaction Lime
l.A.Fni r.FRA CO. SAN FRANCISCO

PLEADING FOB

HOD'S LIFE

COUNSEL FOR DEFENSE ASKS

JURY NOT TO CONVICT AT BE-

HEST OF MINE OWNERS.

Orchard Is Denounced at the Mur
derer of Steunenberg and Is

Scored by Richardson.

Boise, Idaho, July 24. Declaring
Harry Orchard was a maniac pos-

sessed with a lust for murder a
desire to glut a disordered brain with
the blood of his fellow man Attor
ney E. F. Richardson, continuing his
plea for the lire of William D. Hay-

wood, told the jury today that the
defense was ready and willing to ad
mit that Orchard accomplished the
taking off of Governor Steunenberg
in the manner described by him on
the witness stand.

Orchard was painted as a man who
fancied there was glory In spec
tacular crime. Day after day op
portunity was offered to him to kill
Governor Steunenberg in compara-

tive safety to himself, but rather
than so kill a man whose giant
stature offered a target as big as a
"barn door" Orchard planted a bomb
and planned the deed so that It
might attract the greatest amount
of attention.

Richardson assered that Orchard
had a motive against Governor Steu-

nenberg for the real or fancied loss
of his Interest In the Hercules mine
through being driven out of the
Coeur d'Alenes.

Of Orchard's story of his many at-

tempts upon the lives of men said
to have been marked for death by
the federation, Mr. Richardson said
it was the most absurd thing on the
face of the earth. He declared that
It would be a long time before the
law would sanction a conviction on
such testimony as had been adduced
against Haywood and he pleaded
with the Jury not to put a halter
around the neck of his client "at the
behest of the Mine Owners' Associa-
tion and Its representatives."

"The general argument of the
prosecution," said Mr. Richardson,
"seems to be that the Federation of
Miners stirred up things and the beat
way to secure quiet is to hang these
leaders. If any one wants thiai
there will have to be wholesale hang-
ings. The leaders of all factions,
political, religious and labor, will all
have to be put out of the way before
quiet ran be secured, and the law
prohibits this."

Richardson donounced General
Sherman Bell as the "veriest brag
gart the world ever knew." He de-

clared that he, more than any other
man In the history of this country,
deserved the contempt of every labor
man.

As to the disappearance of Jack
Siuipklw following the death of Gov-

ernor Steunenberg, Attorney Rich
ardson said he, too, would have fled
to hiding under similar clrcum
stances, although there was not an
lota of evidence to connect Slmpktns
with the crime. Sluipklns had had
one experience in an Idaho bullpen
and felt his only safety was In flight

Attorney Richardson announced
that he would close his address to the
Haywood Jury today.

Say Execution Would Re Crime.
Karlsruhe, Germany, July 24.- -

Thal the execution of Karl Han,
found rnlllv nf hit mothflr-ln-law'- s

be
murder Is the opinion shared by the
Americans here. They believe him
to be the victim of legal persecu-
tion.

, , , .
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decapitated, but that he will be given
a life sentence.

Engine Crew Die of Hums.
Minneapolis, Minn., July 24. In

a collision yesterday between freight
trains of the Great Northern and Chi-

cago, & HI. Paul roads on
a bridge near here, Engineer Berfess
and Fireman Parker of the Great
Northern engine were pinned In the
wreckage and roasted to death.

Japan to Move Away.
Toklo, July 24. The Korean

who recently abdicated, and
who Is now In the hands of the Jap-

anese, Is to be removed Into the In-

terior in order to calm the mobs of
the capital city, Seoul. Foreign
Minister Hayashl held a conference
this morning with the newspaper
men and briefly outlined the polfcy of
Japan in this crisis. It will be th
objeet of Japan, according to Haya-

shl, to preserve the peace and uphold
the laws. In Toklo the elder states-
man, ftrjjfr conference,

If you get it at

SMYTHE'S

QUALITY SHOP
It is good

We do not expect you to believe
this without proof, ard we want a
chance to prove it ask for a sam-
ple of

TEA OR COFFEE

The kind you prefer, take it home
and try it, we will take care of the
result.

MRS. J. C. GAMBLE Mgr.
412 Front St., Grants Pass, Oregon

Good
Chances

to Go East
TO

Omaha, Council Bluffs, St. Joe,
Atchison, Leavenworth,
Kansas City, Sioux City, -

Chicago, St. Louis

DATES June 6, 7, 8; July 3, 4, 5;
August8. 9, 10; September 11, 12
and 13.

ROUND 'TRIP RATE-Slig- htly

higher than half. Available also
in connection with very cheap ex-
cursion fares during the summer
east of Chicago and St. Louis to
New York, Philadelphia, Boston.
Jamestown Exposition and Atlan
tic Coast
Liberal stop-over- s; long limits;
greatest diversity of routes offered
by Burlington' three gateway- s-
Denver, Billings and St. Paul.

Write or call ; let me quote you the best
oombinstlon of special rate available)
ana neip you plan your trip ; inere la
education In traveling oa Burlington
trains.

lijinninjuTi

A. C. SHELDON,
Gen'l. Agt. C. B. & Q

100 Third Street,
Portland, - Oregon.

QUALITY
IS MY RULE IN

GROCERIES
None But the licst
and at Right Prices

SOLK AGENT FOR

WHITE SATIN FLOUR

The Best Hard Whoat
on the Market

death, would a deliberate state j FkEBII FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

a

Milwaukee

T. Y. DEAN
Went Q Ht. Opposite depo t

DON'T EXPERIMENT

GUARANTEE YOUR HEALTH

If you mffrr from Stomach,
Kidney or Liver Tiouhle, Khcu-malu- m

or other blood dis-
order!, correct thtm now,

PERKINS' NATIONAL HERBS
o TABLETS FOR i.m

CmiumI ladif fmd ud Draw Art J
) 30. 1906.

OruJkate No. 2518

F Vkkr

MRS. J. GREEN
General Agent

Grants Pass, Oregon, Box 202

The Courier gives all the county


